
Importing templates into Zedmed 
 
Please Note: When downloading Zedmed templates from the website DO NOT open them before 
they are imported into Zedmed.  They need to be saved in Rich Text format (rtf) to your computer. 

 
Templates on our webpage that work in Medical Director or Best Practice can also be imported 
into Zedmed, but the coding system differs and all codes will need to be replaced with Zedmed 
codes. In other words, the text part of the document will work, but the coded and custom files will 
need to be redone in Zedmed.  Zedmed specific templates should work without modification. 

 
Downloading  Zedmed Templates 

 
1. Make a template folder on your desktop 
2. Right Click on template on web page and choose Save target as. Browse to your 

template folder on the desktop 
3. Click Save and then Close 

 
Importing templates into Zedmed 

 
1. Go to Clinical Records 
2. Select Tools / Clinical WP Set up / WP Templates 
3. Click on File (left hand corner of template selection box) 
4. Click on Import Template 
5. Browse to your template in your template folder on the desktop and click on Open 
6. Give the template a meaningful name for your practice in the Description box 
7. Click OK 
8. Right mouse click on the template in the template menu and select Toggle as Quick 

Documents button menu item 
9. Right mouse click on the template in the template menu and select Toggle available all 

Users 
10. Close 

 
Using Zedmed Templates 

 
1. In a patient file click on the Quick Documents icon located just above the Summary 

Views on the left hand side of the screen (2nd icon from the left) 
2. Double click on template you wish to use 
3. Make any changes you wish – word, coded fields and custom fields 
4. To save in patient file, click Yes to the save question as you close file 

 
Editing Zedmed templates 

 
1. Go to Clinical Records 
2. Select Tools / Clinical WP Set up / WP Templates 
3. Double click on template you wish to edit 
4. Make any word changes you wish, or edit / add coded or custom fields from the left hand 

menu 
5. Click Save  


